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News That Affects You

" But Offic er, Give Me a Break!"

" So You Want to Be Popular ... "

A Hobby With Unexpected Returns

Letters
Considered running aw ay

I really enjoy your Youth 84 maga
zine s. I think it was in th e August issue
whe n you had th e article on running
away . W ell, I was reall y co ns ide ring
[running away] bef ore I read the art icle.
Thanks! Your magazine has really helped
me , I am almos t 13 and I really need to
learn more , so I would like to subscribe
again.
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Used for Sunday school

As a Sunday school teacher of young
adults , I find your Youth 84 to be most
infor mative. I base my lesson on an
article from your magazine regu larly and
find my class (ages 15 to 19) eagerly look
forw ard to each sessio n.

Robert O bert her Sr.
West Falls, ew York

" Teen Bible Study"

I j ust had to wri te and congr at ulate
you on your "Tee n Bible S tu dy." I am
enrolled in t he Ambass ador C olle ge
Bible Co rresponde nce Co urse, the best ,
most up-to-d ate course of Bib le study,
right from th e Bible, in th e world today.
But I also like your study because it help s
to show you how to live more spiritua lly
daily and, of course, never fails to have
new, in formati ve topics in every issue,
Keep up th e good work.

Ronald Fit ch
Richm ond , Virgin ia

Life without luxuries

After reading your art icle " W ha t 's It
Like to Be a Teen in G uyana?" I realized
th at life is be au tifu l even withou t
lux uries. It 's what you make of life th at' s
important. In fac t, it's better for a per son
not to get used to luxuries because once
you ge t used to them, it's hard to live
wit ho ut th em if and whe n the time
comes. I feel th at people like Sunita are
very courage ou s, mot ivated and self
d isciplined .

Vani Bommakanti
Jackson, M ississipp i

Parents

I am 15 yea rs old . I found your ar t icle
in Youth 84 (A pril) " Do Your Parents
Unders ta nd You'!" very interes ting . It
has helped me spea k with my parents and
und er stand th em . I [also] th ank you for
a ll a r ticl es of Mon sieur H erbert W .
A rm st rong.

Mar io Gaut hier
Kate vale, Q ue bec



The Wonderful
World 'Iomorrow-

And You!
By Herbert W. Armstrong

I n this talk with our
Youth 85 readers I want
to say something about

th e many letters we have
re ceived from those who
have read the exciting book
T he Wonderful World To
m orrow - What It Will Be
Like - since it was first
published nearly 20 years
ago.

All but a few - from
nea rly 1.5 million mailed out
in the U nited States alone 
hav e been enthusiast ic, elated,
i n pir e d to know what a
\\"O~DERFUL world is soon to
be ours.

I w i h ALL OF YOU could
real ize that this wonde r ful com
ing vorld IS REAL - and most of
. 'ou will be in it . I hope, either as
one of it changed IMmoI1als or as

mu h privileged human pio 
L It's no t only - REAL, it is

rning 00:-'; - possibly (I do
o set dares) in perhaps 10

. • Ye. very p ossibly that

a t you will be d o in g

"hat I am most concerned
i WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU

- an individ ual! Each of you!
ish all of our readers could

I - - as one wro te me
o der in g what Y OU will be

01 g. th en!

I wish all of our Youth 85
readers could be reminded, at this
point, of th at very first of the
LA WS OF SUCCESS! There are
seven laws that will produce
success . The very first one is to
have the RIGHT GOAL - to be
fired with ambition to achieve
that goal - to k eep that goal
cons tant ly uppermost in your
mind!

Have a definite, inspiring PUR
POSE in life. Realize, as Winston
Churchill said, there is a PURPOSE
being worked out here below!
Mankind was placed on this earth
FOR A PURPOSE. That means
YOU, as an individual , were born
and given the breath of life for a
PURPOSE!

In this world's colleges and
universities they te ach nothing
about that purpose. They know
nothing of the real MEANING of
life. They leave students without
a goal. They don 't know where
they are going - or whether they
are going anyplace.

But the all-intelligent , all
knowing Creator - who de
signed the human mind and body,
created the human race and
supplies the air, water and food to
sustain it - had a PURPOSE! And,
through the apostle Paul, He
reveals to us that GOAL - in
Paul's words, that "I might attain
unto the RES URRECTION ..." and,
further, " . . . this one thing I do,
forgetting those things which are
behind, and reaching forth unto

those things which are before, I
press tow ard the MARK for the
prize of the high calling of God in
Christ Jesus" (Philippians 3: II ,
13-14, Authori zed Version
throughout).

The prize

The MARK - the PRIZE - the
GOAL toward which Paul pressed
forward is THE RES URRECTION TO
IMmortality, in the Kingdom of
God!

In this important book we have
tried to paint in simple words 
as revealed in the Bible - the
WONDERFUL world that this
Kingdom of converted, changed
IMmortal s, under Christ, will
produce.

But is BEING THERE, as a
ch anged, immortal person, YO UR
goal ? Is that one overriding LIFE'S
OBJ ECTI VE constantly before your
eyes - constantl y dominating
your thoughts ?

Many have written to tell me
how exciting - how interesting
and inspiring - it is to see just
WHAT such patriarchs and proph
ets and men of God as Abraham,
J oseph, J ob , Daniel , Moses and
others might be doing - how
they will be brought back to life,
immortal, in glorified POWER 
and the high executive positions
in the new WORLD GOVER NMENT
they will occupy.

Interesting? Exciting? WO N
DERFUL? Yes, I should say it is!
But, as I said above, I wish all of
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This wonderful coming world is
real - and most of you will be in it! It's

not only real, it is coming soon!

YOu were terr ibly concerne d by
asking yourselves where YOU will
be - what YOU will be doing
then!

I don ' t mean that you may
decide for yourselves what precise
posi tio n may be assigned to YOU.
Yet. in general, I can tell you
wha t posi t ion will be assigned
you! I t will be the position y ou
are tra ining for, qualifying for,
RIGHT :"OW - in this life!

W HY will Abraham, David, the
a po s t le s Peter and Paul, be
as s ig ned the positions either
d irec tly named - or at least
ind icated - in the Bible? Simply
beca use they prepared for, and
q ua lified for, those positions DUR
I:"G THEIR MORTAL LIVES!

-'i Y o u - if you have been
~ ca lled to conversion now - are
~ be i ng JUDG ED for your future
: posit ion in God's Kingdom right
': now!
~ Few understand this - I
~know . But see if I can make it

Nearly 1.5 million copies of our free
book The Wond erful Wor ld Tomorrow 
What It Will Be Like, have been mailed
in the United States alone, bringing in
many enthusiastic re sponses. Call or
write for your own free copy.
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plain enough th at at least som e of
our readers may UNDERSTAND. A
NUMBER OF JUDGMENTS are
revealed in the Bible . Most
people get all mixed up and
confused by suc h theological
terms as judgments, covenants
and so on .

Understand, first, being saved
- that is, being born into the
Kingdom of God - given God's
GIFT of eternal life - is altogeth
er by GRACE, as God's free GIFT.
You can't earn it!

I have ALWAYS taught that! I
have always taught that salvation
- what religious people call
"being saved" - inheriting eter
nal life - being born into the
Kingdom of God - just gelling
there - comes ONLY by GRA CE
(which means undeserved par
don) and as God's FRE E GIFT.
You CAN'T earn it! All your
OBEDI ENCE - all your good
WORKS - won't buy it!

BUT you shall be REWARDED
with whatever OF
FICE you shall be
placed in according
to your WORKS!
Check for yourself.
Don't believe me
because I say it 
check for yourself.

For those who
would like a more
detailed and techni
cal exposition of this
vital principle, write
for a FREE booklet
What Will You Be
Doing in the N ex t
Life?

But , when the glo
rified Jesus Christ

returns to earth, in all the supreme
POWER and GLORY of God , as
KING of kings to rule all nations,
He will then assign the positions in
His government - the reward 
to those who already - then 
AR E SAVED, to those who have,
through grace, received God's GIFT

of eternal life - then already
made IMMORTAL! These shall have
been resurrected to immortality,
and have risen to meet Him in the
air, as He is returning.

Now notice: Jesus says , "And,
behold, I come quickly; and my
reward is with me, to give every
man according as his work shall
be" (Revelation 22:12).

Notice the parable of the
pounds: When Jesus returns ,
having been coronated KING of
kings, He will call to Him those
He had given "the money" 
that is, His Spirit and salvation .
The one who , in this mortal life ,
had gained J0 pounds is made
mayor over 10 cities. The one
who gained, in his Christian life
in this time, fi ve pounds is made
mayor ruling over five cities. He
qualified for only half as much.
during this mortal life, so his
REW ARD in the Kingdom - th e
POSITION to which he is assigned
- is only half as much.

Notice this picture of Christ's
coming, and establishing of the
Kingdom of God over the nations :
"And the seventh angel sounded;
and there were great voices in
heaven , saying, The kingdoms of
this world are become the king
doms of our Lord, and of his
Christ; and he shall reign for
ever . . . And the nations were
angry, and thy wrath is come, and
the time of the dead, that th ey
should be judged, and that thou
shouldest give reward unto th y
servants the prophets, and to th e
saints" ( Revelation 11:15-18) .

How God judges

One of the judgments is th e
Great White Throne Judgment.
Notice th at REWARD - rank in
God's Kingdom - is according
to WORKS! Not getting into th e
Kingdom, but rank or reward or
office, once there:

"And I saw the dead, small and
(Continued on page 27)



'But Officer,
Give Me a Break!'

By Darris L. McNeely

I knew I was in trouble when I saw the flashing red light.

H e was pointing something at me!
Sitti ng in the empty lot at the edge

of tow n was a uniformed man pointing
I ge b lac k radar gun at me. I quickly lifted
_. foo t from the accelerator and slowed

0 \ n - but I knew it was too late.
- 1 as ed him, he pointed his finger at me as

o ay, " I wan t you." I hoped he didn't, but

when 1 saw the car pull out with the red light
flashing, I knew he did . I was caught speeding.

After I handed the policeman my driver's
license, he invited me back to his car. Sitting
there as he wrote out my speeding ticket, all
kind s of thoughts flooded my mind: I was only a
few miles over the legal speed limit. I was almost
out of town . Give me a break!

But there was no mercy. I had broken the law

FEBRUARY 3



Have you ever broken a law without getting caught?
Probably. Just like me. But we really don't get
away with anything when we break the law.

an d a penalty had to be paid. The officer wrote
the c itat ion and instructed me how to pay the
fine .

My first tick et

Dr iving away from the scene gave me time to
co llect my thoughts about the incident. No one
likes getting a speeding ticket - but if the
experience teaches a deeper respect for the law,
then it's worthwhile.

It was the first time I had received a ticket for
a traffic violation. Notice that I said the first time
I ever received a ticket - not the first time I had
ever broken a traffic law.

Have you ever broken a law without getting
caught? Probably . Just like me.

Breaking the law without paying a penalty
(yet) can teach us two things. One, that we can
get away with breaking the law , any law - man's
or God's . The second danger is we think that no
one will get hurt if we cross the line between
right and wrong. Both are wrong.

We don't get away with anything when we
break the law. The Bible terms that sin. In I John
3:4 it defines sin as the "transgression of the law"
(Authorized Version) . Romans 6:23 further
states that "the wages of sin is death." Those are
living principles that govern our lives just as
surely as the physical law of gravity.

When we break a law, we tamper with a
delicate feature of our minds - the conscience.
We can sometimes feel that we are above the law
or that the law is of little value. That attitude can
cause us to destroy the sensitive nature of our
conscience that warns us when we are wrong.

Without realizing it, I had lost some of the

4 !PDLICEI •

respect for my country's traffic laws over the
years I had been driving. I realized it was possible
to lose the right fear of the spiritual laws of God
- something I never want to do .

People get hu r t

People do get hurt when traffic laws are
broken . I had a cousin whom I never knew. She
was on her way to school one morning when a
motorist struck and killed her. A combination of
speed and carelessness ended her young life.

Every day people are killed on the highways
from excessive speed, drunkenness or careless
driving . Many senseless deaths and injuries could
be prevented by a healthy respect for traffic laws
and the potentially destructive power of an
automobile.

One of the biggest milestones for a teen is
reaching the legal driving age and passing the test
for his or her first driver' s license. It marks a
time when you can assume more control of your
life. Some of you reading this have been driving
for years, while younger readers eagerly antici
pate that event.

Regardless of your experience, why not take a
close examination of your driving habits? Do you
respect the traffic laws where you live ? Stop and
think why these traffic laws were made.

Safety is a big reason . Without laws governing
the use of our streets and highways, everyone
would be deciding these things for him or herself.
What one person considers a safe driving speed
might be unsafe for those in the cars around him
or her. If stoplights and signs did not regulate th e
flow of traffic, chaos would result. It would
become almost impossible to travel in larger
metropolitan areas.

Respecting traffic laws is a perfect example of
practicing the way of give. It shows an outgoing
concern for the welfare of other drivers.

Careful driving should be the goal of everyone
who takes the wheel of a car. Driving is a
privilege granted by the government; it is not a
right. If it is approached with care and respect , a
climate of safety is created for all who drive.

When the officer handed me the ticket, I said .
"Thanks" - not because I enjoyed the idea of
paying a big fine , but because I knew th e
experience could teach me a big lesson .

Why don't you save yourself some money and
learn from my mistake ? Obey the laws of th e
road - they are made for our good . If we keep
the law, we won 't have to feel guilty when we see
a policeman by the side of the road . 0



'SoYou Want to

ePopular. ,
••

By Rick L. Shallenberger

Do you ever feel left out? What does it take to be
in the center of things?

If you desire popularity only to
make yourself look good or to be
accepted by the wrong crowd,
then thi s article really won't
help.

If, on the other hand, you
desire to become popular because
you realize that being popular
means being a leader, a true
friend, a good listener and a fun
person to be around, then read on

them when we're at home
feeling sorry for ourselves
because we're not out with the
gang. They have all the friends
and we feel like outcasts.

Well, if you have felt this way ,
there's something you can do
about it.

Let's first look at motives. Why
do you want to be popular?

eopl e seem to be
full of life most of

. \ \ e think a bout

opl e seem to be
na tu ra lly popular.
e e nj oy s being

hem. We all wish
Id be more like
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Bein g popu lar
mean bein g a
lea d er , a true
rien d , a good

listen er and
a fu n person to

be around.

i tide is for you.
.. 'e all heard the saying, "If

. 'ant friends, be a friend" or,
00 1- yo u wa n t friends, show
o self friend ly." Sounds like

nd advi ce. So you ask, "What
o I do to show myself friend

I..r:
Let' take it one step at a time.

T hin ' of someone you consider
iendly and popular. What is it

you no t ice abou t him or her
fir t?

H i or he r smile is what usually
atches your eye . A big , friendly,

invit ing, warm smile. A friendly
person see ms to have a smile for
everyone.

" W ha t good is a smile?" you
ask. Well, think ho w man y times
a sm ile has en couraged yo u,
brig htened your day, br ought you
out of the dumps or j ust mad e
you hap py. A smi le is powerful
indeed .

R e member C lay to n Steep' s
art icle ( May, Youth 84) about
being hap py? He said to t ry, as
yo u r goal , to m ake someone
smi le. Well, you ce rtain ly have to
be friendly to do th is.

Remember t hat most people
will not smi le unless you smile
first. So, take the first step and
have a b ig gen ui ne smile for
everyone.

Prac t ic e encouragement

W ha t else do you notice about
your popular friends? You proba
bly rarely hear them say an ything
negative abo ut ot he rs. Instead ,
they try to a lways enco urage
others. In sports, for example, the
friend ly per son do esn 't make fun
of the one with the least ability on
the team, bu t help s him or her
de velop playi ng ski lls.

6 YOUTH 85

After all , think bac k when you
were yo u nge r a n d so m eo n e
helped you develop your basic
skills.

Were yo u b orn b e in g a n
athletic sta r? Were yo u born
knowing how to dance, sing, play
an instrument or write poetry?
O bviously not. You had to be
taught these skills by patient ,
encouraging teachers.

A leader, a person who is
popular, realizes this and takes
the time to teach others. When
there is a short girl on you r
volley ball team , for ex ample,
encourage her to become the best
backcourt player.

I know one high school girl
'who is rather short and plays
volleyball extremely well. She
decided she wouldn't let her size
deter her from playing. She is one
of the strongest player s on the
team. Why? Partly becau se her
friends, who are leaders, encour
aged her and gave her the support
she needed.

For you young men, I know a
college student, 5 feet 10 inches
(1.78 meters) tall , who can slam
dunk a basketball. He, too , was
encouraged when he was young.

What about you? A lead er - a
popular per son - will enc ourage
others . Wouldn't you fee l good
knowing yo u helped so meone
de velop hi s or her ski lls? It 's
better th an picking on someone,
and th en reali zing th at it is partly
your fault th at the person has an
inferio rity complex .

Be a leade r . When ot he rs are
pic king on someone, don' t joi n in.
If you say an yt hing, say some
t hi ng encouraging . Ins t ead of
making fun - make a fr ien d .

Be a fun person

Another att r ibute you notice
about friendly people - they and
their friends always seem to have
fun . When I was yo unge r, I
always wanted to be included in
t he " in" crowd. I ofte n com
plained to my father and asked
him wha t I could do to become
popular.

He told me not to worry about
the other group. If I wanted to be
a leader and be popu la r , my
friends and I should always be

sure we had fun , no matter what
we were doing.

He told me to make mine a fun
group, and he guaranteed that
within a yea r or so, my friend s
and I would be conside red the
"i n" crowd . I admit I was
skeptical, but I took his advice
and - you guessed it - he was
right!

M y friend s a nd I weren't
concerned with dating so much as
getting everyone involved in
group activities. Slowly but sure
ly, most of the you ng people in
our church came to our group.

We didn 't care how silly or
childish our ac tivi ties seemed to
others. W e had fun and so d id all
tho se with u s . We q u ickly
became pop ular leade rs. I real
ized then how right Dad was!
(Don't tell him, but I got to
thinking th at maybe I should
have listened to him more!)

Be an idea person

What else should you do to
become popular?

Accept everyone! Don't make
a n yo n e an outcast. A s yo u
become more popular and have
more and m ore friend s , t he
tendency is to sta r t being pick y.
You decide who will be in your
g ro up and a ll o t he rs will be
outcasts .

But this will mak e you just the
kind of lead er you don 't want to
be - surround ing yourself with
ce rtai n people to make yours elf
look better. Ac ce pt ever yon e 
m ake ever yo ne yo u r f r ie n d .
Always leave th e door ope n for
others to come into your friendl y
group.

Invite people over. Ask your
parents to help you organi ze a
beach party, pool party, potluck
dinner , a picni c , a camp-out or
nume ro us other act ivit ies . Com e
up with different ways to get
teen ager s in your area together.
T alk to your minist er or you th
counselor; they will have seve ral
good ideas for you.

A final word of ca utio n. Don' t
brag, boast or put yourself above
others. A true leader is hu mble,
not conceited . By se rvi ng and
helping ot he rs, you will develop
the rig ht kind of pop ularity. 0



YourTeacher's
Ticket to Space?

• Could one of your teachers
oon be t rav eling on the space

sh utt le?
If you live in the United States

or one of its terr itories, the
an wer could be yes. President

%Ronald Re ag an announced in
~ Augu t that a sc hoolteacher
~ wou ld be the firs t "citizen
~ pas enger to ci rcle the earth in
~the pace shutt le.
g A lt houg h other nonmilitary
~ people have flown on the shuttle,
~. they have been a part of the
~ crew, as igned specific tasks. The
~ job of this special te acher, on the
~ other ha nd . will be to enjoy the
~ trip an d tell eve ryone on earth
~ what outer space is like.
i On July 4, A merican
~ Independence Day, 10 finalist s
~ \\ ill be elected . The

teacher-astronaut and an
alternate will be chosen in
September. Th is lan dmark flight
is scheduled to take place in
early 1986.

The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NASA)
began digging through the tens
of thousands of applications this
month looking for teachers who
are intelligent, creative and
eloquent.

Eloquent? Since when is that
necessary for space flight ? Since
the winning candidate will be
sent on a national speaking tour
following the voyage.
Exceptional speaking and
writing skills will be essential.

In their applications,
candidates will need to explain
with great imagination and

Dale Ga rdner and Joseph Allen IV joke w ith
the rest of the space shuttle crew . Could
you r tea cher soon be a pa rt of that crew?

fee ling why they want to go in to
space, what they'll do if th ey get
there an d how they will share
that ex pe rience with others.

NASA and other science
organizat ions ho pe the program
will st ir publ ic interest in space
ex ploration projects .

" I th ink that, after a quarter
of a century, the ti me has been
reached wh en there ought to be
some spec ific payoff the public
can rel ate to," Dr. Thomas
Rogers, adv ise r to th e National
Academy of Sciences, told
Space World magazine. "And
on e of those things is putting
citizens in space. We need more
ordinary people up there [not
just] more scient ists, pilots and
navigators." - By Robert C.
Taylor 0

India: At the
Crossroads

• It see ms th at the world only
thinks about Ind ia when there's
trouble ther e. Last au tum n's
assassina tio n of Prime Minister
Indira G andhi brought India to
th e front page again. But there
is much mor e to India th an it s
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What will
the cars of

tomorrow be like?
That's w hat this

d esigne r is trying
to decide as he

turns an idea into
the form of a clay

model.

tragedies and t roubles.
India, wit h 750 mi llion people,

is the world's second most
populous nation, second only to
China.

The culture of India is an old

Ind ia 's many faces: Two Sikhs
pause in Amritsar (top) , their

holiest city. The Ta] Mahal
(right) wa s built nearl y 400

years a go by a Mu slim ruler .
Pilgrim s (bottom) worship the

god Ganesh.

and rich one. Several Eastern
rel igio ns - Hi nduism,
Buddhism, J ainism and Sikhism
- began in India, and the
Muslims, who invaded centuries
ago, have also left their mark.
Among the Hindus are different
castes and su bcastes, adding to
the divers ity . The lan d is
covered by the ornate temples,
sh rines and monuments of these
fai ths.

The great diversity of its
peoples and cultures makes
India a colorful place. Yet this
diversity has also brought a
great deal of trouble to India .
Different groups have, at times,

clashed violently. The
assassination of Mrs. Gandhi
ca used an example of this.

T he violence had been
brewing for some time. Some
Si khs were call ing for an
independent Sikh state. A few
of them turned the holiest Sikh
temple into an armed fortress .

Last summer, Mrs. Gandhi, a
Hindu, sent the army into the
temple to restore order, an
ac t ion tha t offende d some Sikhs.
Apparently in revenge, two
Sikhs assassinated Mrs . Gandhi
last October. Many of the
na tion's Hindus began taking
revenge on other Si khs . In the

riots that followed, more than a
thousand Indians died.

Yet, for all its troubles, India
is emerging as a world power.
India is now the world's seventh
largest industrial economy.

Feeding its people has been
another of India's perpetual
probl ems. But in the past 20
years , India's grain production
has doubled, and is now
increasing at a rate greater th an
its population growth.

Still , Raj iv Gandhi, Mrs.
Gandhi's son and India's new
pr ime minister, faces many
cha llenges . Will Ind ia's great
potential ever be reached ? Will
the strife between its many
separat e gro ups ever end?

The answer is yes - and
sooner th an you ma y think. For
an advance look at India' s 
and the world 's - promising
future, request the fre e book
The Wonderful World
Tomorrow - What It Will Be
Like. - By Colleen Dixon 0

Test Drive
theFuture

• As soon as you say your
password and buckle up, the
on-board computer fires up the
engine, adj us ts the sea t position ,
radio volume and temper ature to
you r liking and di spl ays a video
readout of vital data. Yo u
est ablish communications with a
satellite orbiting overhead to
determine your route.

Sound like you' re sitting in
the cockpit of a powerful jet
fighter or in tel evision 's
electronic wonder car, KITT?
No, it 's a look ahead
to the year 1990 with
you in the driver ' s
seat of an ordinary
car!

The wonders th at
automotive engineers
have in store include



Earthscrapers GoingUp
(OrIs That Down?]

navigat ion by satellite, fuel
efficiency two to three times
bett er than today and instrument
panels resembling those in airliner
cockpits. The cars of tomorrow
will come eq uipped with the
products of today's electronic
revolution.

Says David Holls, executive
designer at General Motors,
"Cars will probably st ill have all
four wheels, but the differences,
the improvements, will be
d ra matic ."

For instance, imagine not
hav ing to fold and unfold a map
again. Some models of the future
will pick up signals from satellites
and show your location on a
com puter map. Chrysler plans to
offer this sys tem for about $500
before 1988.

The computer can also tell the
driver abo ut possible mechanical
pro blems before they happen. It
can compute the best time for
changing oil, servicing brakes and
ot her basic maintenance. Several
auto co mpa nies already offer
om e of these features , including

a computerized system that helps
prevent spins on ice or snow.

Sonar warn ing systems will
warn of any object that gets too
clos e to your car while driving,
hel ping cut down on collisions.
Some T oyotas in Japan already
have sonar .

At first , these electronics will
appear only on luxury cars. But
by the year 2000, companies hope
t hey will be standard on most
cars . - By Jeff
Zhorn e 0

• Sometimes living in a large
city can be th e pit s. The tr affic
noise , neighbors who share their
mu sic - right through your
bedroom walls - until I a.m.
and jet planes th at use your home
as a critical landmark to fly over ,
can make life pretty miserable. It
can make you want to go off and
live in a cave.

Some people have done just
th at! An estimated 6,000
underground homes have been
built in the United States alone.
These buried buildings are also
popular in Canada, Europe 
especially Scandinavia - and
Asia.

Because of the need for
rei nforced building materials,
costs for underground hou sing
can be higher than above-ground
construction. But those who
support underground hou sing say
it has much more going for it
than against it.

They say that underground
homes blend into the
environment, they do not suffer
in high winds or exterior fires ,
and they maintain constant,
year-round temperatures - a
great energy saver.

Overall , there's less upkeep
involved - no more exterior
repainting, but you may have to
mow your roof every now and
then .

But underground buildings are
not just limited to the home

market. The newly completed
$16.7 million Civil and
Mineral Engineering

Building at the University of
Minnesota in Minneapolis is
proof of the att ractiveness of
underground st ru ctures.

This awa rd-winning
building rises onl y 20 feet
(6 meters) above the
surface. The rest of the
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From the street this bui lding (top) at the
University of Minnesota in Minneapolis
doesn't look too out of the ordinary . But
there's more to it than it seems. The model
(bottom) shows it is mostly underground!

building - about 95 percent of
it - de scends 110 feet (33
meters) below the ground
creating a 10-st or y
" earthscraper" - a skyscraper
that headed the other way .

Far from being a dark, dank
cave, the structure uses a novel
series of lenses and mirrors to
project three-dimensional views
of the st reet all the way to the
bottom floor.

In add it ion, two mirrors on
the roof follow the sun
throughout the day and bounce
light down a shaft to light
offices underground.

One thing is for sure, officials
at the U nivers ity of Minnesota
are convinced that underground
buildings can be att ract ive as
well as funct iona l. We might
soon be seeing many
underground buildings going up .
Or is it down?- By Dan
Taylor 0
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A HobbyWith
Unexpected

Returns
By Rober! C. Taylor

St ick throwing may not sound like a
great hobby. But when the stick is a

boomerang, it can provide unexpected
entertainment.

This Australian pastime originated with the
aborigines (native Australians). They discov
ered that flat, curved sticks sometimes traveled
in fascinating patterns when thrown. By altering
the shape of a stick, they found it would travel
farther or, in some cases, even return to the
thrower.

Not all boomerangs are designed to come back.
The aboriginal hunting stick can travel in a straight
line for up to 200 yards (180 meters) - about twice
as far as a man could throw a spear. The hunting
stick is longer and heavier than a returning
boomerang and can deal a fatal blow to a game
animal.

Hobby catches on

For Australians, the making and throwing of
returning boomerangs is now a nationwide hobby
featuring national and international throwing cornpe-
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titions. Even though boomerangs are traditionally an
Australian plaything, they can now be found in many
countries around the world . Numerous sporting
goods stores and mail-order companies sell them as
novelty items.

Boomerang feats can be surprising: Robbie Croll
of Victoria, Australia, made a record 653 consecutive
catches. Peter Ruhf, an American, kept a boomerang
in the air for 1 minute 35 seconds, catching the
boomerang and setting the maximum-time-aloft
record.

With a throw measuring 125 yards (114 meters),
he also holds the world's record for the longest
outward distance with an accurate return.

A few daring boomerang experts have captured
boomerangs while blindfolded.

Barnaby Ruhe, a member of the United States
Boomerang Team, likes to entertain spectators by
knocking an apple off his own head! (These
dangerous stunts are not recommended for experts,
let alone beginners.)

How it works

The boomerang's flight is mysterious and
amazing. It seems to defy laws of nature as it soars in
a broad sweeping circle to land back at its starting
point. Actually, the boomerang performs this way
because of natural laws.

One side of the boomerang is flat. The other side,
which could be considered the top, is slightly
rounded.

As the boomerang spins, air must travel faster and
farther to get around the curved side. This creates a
vacuum that draws the boomerang upward and to the
left. The spin also gives the stability necessary for a
predictable flight path .

Not all returning boomerangs are created equal.
Some fly well, others do not. Minor variation in size,
curvature and shape can make a big difference. A
common size is 15 to 18 inches (38 to
46 centimeters) long with a 70- to
110-degree curve angle.

The elbow shape, though it is the
most common, is not the only shape
that works. Returning boomerangs have
been made in shapes matching most letters of
the English alphabet and even in the shape of a
kangaroo!

It requires a lot of practice to throw a
boomerang properly. If you would like to learn
how, wait for a day when there is a slight wind no
more than 5 miles (8 kilometers) an hour.

Find a large open space where there is little
chance of damaging property or injuring
people. Although returning boomerangs are

(Continued on page 27)

Left: Besides being a popular
Australian pastime, boomerangs
can also be an art form! Right: Hold
a boomerang like this before
releasing it with a flick. (Photos by
Nathan Faulkner)

•



START EARLY TO

GUARANTEE
CAREER SUCCESS

pay well and give you a sense of
fulfillment ?

These questions can 't be fully
answered in one article. But we
can list some points that will
guarantee, no matter what career
you choose, that you will make an
employer happy. And that is a
guarantee of career success ,
because the boss is the one who
hires and gives raises and promo
tions!

Since the employer is the one

takes a lot of money! S aving
ahead is important for both men
and women. And getting estab
lished in a career is vitall y
necessary for the men planning to
support a family .

Today, though, the world of
work - and, too often, the world
of unemployment - can seem
overwhelming to a newcomer.

How can you avoid the trap of
unemployment? How can you
work toward a career that will

By Bill Butler

Here's an employer's advice.

" '1' I ~at kind of careert't'~ill I have? Will I
earn a good income and be
able to afford what I need
a nd want?"

You might be facing these
im portant questions now .

Perhaps you need a job now to
earn mone y for clothes, summer
camp, a ca r, college, travel.

O r you' re thinking long -range
about ge tt ing married. Marriage

FEBRUARY 11



The Extra Mile

you have to impress, both to be
hi red and to advance on your job,
ask yo urself so me qu es t ions:
What will the boss wa nt in me as
an employee? an d, How ca n I
learn to work for an employer in
the way he or she would like?

As an em ployer [Editor's note:
Mr. Butler has 550 people work
ing under him, 100 o f them
t ee nag e rs ] , t here are certai n
things I look for. Most employers
want their employees to have
these traits.

What are they? They are the
same qualities you want in your
friends. More important, these
are things God wants us to
develop.

These are the qualities that will
help you get along with anybody.
You don't need to wait until you
have a college education or years

You may not have realized it,
but building roads and planning
a career have something in
common.

Imagine what would happen
if the people who build the roads
didn't have a plan for achieving
their massive task. Can you
imagine the confusion?

They would run out of some
important materials too fast, but
would have far more than they
need of other supplies. Roads
would end in the middle of
nowhere for lack of funds.

In some places roads would
sink into marshes or softer
ground. Some roads would make
sharp turns around people's
property, or go right through
someone's front yard.

To avoid all these problems, it
takes a lot of preparation. It
takes the same type of prepara
tion to plan your career.

One vitally important part of
career planning that many
people overlook has to do with
our approach to the employer.

There are two ways you can
work for someone. One is the
give way - as king, "What can I
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of experience to get them, either.
These traits can be summed up in
a single word - character.

Most employers recognize the
traits of good character even
though they may not use that
term.

Character helps you work well
with your boss, an d other
employees, in a co nsistent,
dependable way . You will per
form you r job well - all the time
- not just when you are in a
good mood or when the boss is
looking. For t his reason, your
boss will trust you. Let's look at
some aspects of character.

Honesty - a necessity

One of the things a boss val ues
mos t in employees is honesty.

Make honesty a part of your
character by practicing it daily in

do for my employer?" This way
you are a help to your employer
- the company prospers.

The other way asks, "What
can my company do for me?"
Those who follow this get way
are actually working against the
employer.

Jesus Christ gave an example
to show how to apply the give
way . In His day, by law Roman
soldiers could ask the local
people to carry their equipment
and supplies . As you can imag
ine, this wasn't popular with the
people.

But Jesus said, "If someone
forces you to go one mile, go
with him two miles" (Matthew
5:41, New International Ver
sion) . If we should do twice as
much without even being paid,
how much more should we do
when we are receiving a pay 
check?

So , just as others plan for a
good road system, take time now
to plan your approach to your
career and your employer. Build
that extra mile of road for your
boss. - By Nathan T. Faulk
ner 0

school, on your summer jobs or
with your family and friends. Go
out of your way to be honest even
in the smallest things. If you
make a promise, even a casual
one, put forth every effort to keep
it.

Unfortunately, honesty is not a
common trait among most people
today. Two forms of dishonesty
are often seen in the work
environment. One is deliberate 
such as lying, stealing and cheat
ing. The ot her is more subtle 
laziness, loafing on the job or
using work time for personal
affairs.

Learn to be totally honest in all
of your ways - all of the time.
Your boss will notice it on the job
and, more important, God will
notice it and bless you.

Work hard

Another thing every boss likes
is a hard worker.

In order to keep a good job,
you must produce for the boss
and the company. One of the
greatest enemies to getting things
done is unnecessary personal
talking. Some people work hard
when alone, but when working
with others they talk much of the
time and accomplish little.

This doesn't mean you cannot
enjoy small talk in a way that
doesn 't interfere with your work.
But avoid getting into long
conversations about what you did
the previous night or the latest
movie you saw .

With experience, you 'll learn
how much you can afford to talk
without appearing unfriendly or
taking away from your job. If
you're in doubt, it's better to
work than talk.

Always be on time

Bosses notice employees who
come to work on time - or even
a few minutes early. Your boss
will value your punctuality.

Avoid the annoying habit of
being late. Those who work with
you are affected when you are
late because this makes it diffi
cult for them to do their job.

Being absent from work is even
worse. We all get sick now and

(Continued on page 27)



'Six MonthsThat
Changed MyLife'

By Lynn Marshall

Her mom's challenge seemed like a good idea.
But what would Cathy think after six months?

Cathy was 18 when she
met Don. She had

finished high school and
had been working for
a lmost a year.

Cathy and Don hit it off so
well - they seemed right for
eac h other in every way. The
pare nts on both sides were for
the marriage.

W he n Cathy asked her mother
one evening whether she had any
res ervat ions about her marrying,
he r mo t he r replied: "No. But
the re is one thing I'd like you to
do first. I would like you to take
over the complete running of this
house for six months. Then I'll be
happy aboutit."

Accepting the c ha ll eng e

Th at fir st Monday, Cathy
worked like she had not worked
before. She got up early in the
mo rn ing to prepare a nutritious
breakfast for her father and her
younger br others and sisters who
ra nged fro m age 16 down to age
6. Then she had to quickly make
wholeso me school lunches and a
lu nch for her dad to eat at th e
office . Her mother slept in - a
thing tha t C ath y hadn't known
he r to do.

By I0 a.m., Cathy had clean ed
up the kitchen, made her young
es t sis te r's bed and was halfway
through the washing, which she
felt res em bled a small mountain.

Her mother appeared looking
refreshed and dressed ready for
her firs t golf lesson - another
thing Cathy hadn 't known her to

do . It was her mother 's first
serious hobby since marriage .
With so many children close
together, there hadn't been time
for things other than running the
household and the I ,00 I jobs a
bu sy mother and wife has to do.

After school, Cathy drove two
of her sisters to music practice,
one brother to a tennis lesson and
a no t h e r to the dentist. She

thought to herse lf: Th is is just
like being a taxi driver. And I
don 't even get paid for it !

After the le sson s a nd the
dentist , it was back home to
prepare dinner. Cathy cooked a
three-course meal and tried to
present it as nicely as she had
seen her mother do .

Of course , it didn't quite turn
out as well as her mother's meals,
but Cathy just tried harder th e
next time, realizing th at practice
makes perfect. All the while, she
was in the enviable position of
having her mother close by to
check with and to ask , " W hat
went wrong, and wh y?"

Al so , sh e remembered her
many helpful classes on nutr ition

Cathy took specia l care now that the
home was her responsibil ity. (Photo by
Nathan Faulkner)

and was th ankful th at she had
kept the coo kboo ks she had used
in class, marked with explana
tions.

After a week of this routine,
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B y the end of the second week,
Cathy felt she was slowly mastering

the details of running a home.

Cathy wondered why she was so
tired. By the en d of the second
week, thoug h, Cathy felt a
growing sense of accomplish
ment. She felt she was slowly, but
surely, mastering the details of
running a home.

T rial by error

True, there ha d been seve ral
occasions when her inexperie nce
had shown throug h. Somehow,
despite all the theory she had
learned at school and the many
years she had seen her mother do
thi ngs, when it came to putting it
all into practice, things were a
little differen t.

She had learned about the
various fa brics at school, but
somehow that didn't prevent her
from putting a large scorch mark
on her father's best wh ite shirt.

Then there was the time the roast
had been seared outside and raw
in the middle. The family had
been so understanding.

The one thing that was most
confusing to Cathy was the
housekeeping money . She was
given the same amount as her
mother, but someh~w she
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couldn' t manage to make it go as
far.

At first she con cl ude d that by
nature she was more wasteful
th an her mother. But by the end
of her six- mo nth training peri od ,
the ho usehold money was going
just as far.

After t he six m o n t h s her
mothe r sai d: " Well , Cat hy,
yo u've don e a wonderful job
ru nning the household . We'll be
so happy t o go ahead with
wedding arrangements for you !"

Cathy replied: "Thanks, Mom,

Stretch ing the fam ily
food budget by
clipp ing coupon s, a nd
car ing fo r the fa mily's
clothes - t he se are
just two o f th e
challenges of running
a home. (Ph otos by
Nathan F a ulkner)

but you don't
need to rush .

I'm still planning on marrying
Don, but not yet."

Cathy married - but at age
22. She first returned to her
former job and worked long
enough to save for some extensive
traveling - gaining experiences
that held her in good stead and
settled her before her marriage.

Cathy and Don's marriage was
a success . Their first year of
marriage was relaxing because
she was well prepared for it.

Cathy's situation obviously was
an ideal one. She took over a
ho usehold that was well run and
she had her mother's good exam
ple an d advice to follow. She had
a ready-made family to practice
on .

What can you do?

We can't all take six months
off work like Cathy. However, if
you are unemployed for a while
after leaving school , why not take
over th e complete running of the
house for a few weeks? It will do
wonders for your mother and at
the same time you will be helping
prepare yourself.

If you aren't out of school yet,
why not cook a meal for the
whole family once a week or
month? Or take over the home
making during vacations . This
way you can begin to get in some
practice with your mother close
at hand to ask if something is not
turning out the way the recipe
book says it should .

What if you're an only child ?
One girl I know in this situation
spends part of her school vaca
tions with a family of seven
children. She helps care for the
children, and in so doing gains
valuable ch ild-training experi
ence.

She also cares for the baby.
Later on when she is married and
her own baby makes its first
noise, she won't panic and think
it's taking its last breath - as
many inexperienced young moth
ers do! She will also have an idea
of the differen t cries, that of
hunger, attention and discom
fort.

On top of that, her help is a
marvelous assistance for a mother
whose time is constantly sapped
by seven children all under the
ageofl3!

Why don't you take the chal
lenge and prepare ahead of time
for being a wife and mother?
Then you'll feel much more
confident and relaxed when you
set out to establish a home of
your own . 0



These "picturesque pets" sent in by readers were
awarded honorable mention in the contest.

Cloc kwi se from top le ft , the photographers are : Ga vin Best, age
16, fr om Ceci l Park, Austral ia ; Damon Dan ner, age 14, from
Edwar dsvi ll e , Kansas ; Tom Peterman, age 16, from Pewaukee,
Wi sc ons in; Janna Kissee , age 11, from Big Sandy, Texas; and
Pete r Otholl, age 16, from Belton, Texas.

More Pets
on Parade
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Let's Hear It for the

ars!
By David E. Harris

Here's an incredibly advanced sound system so small you can
wear it on the side of your head!

The ex plos ion was so
lo ud , i t was h e ard

3,000 mi les (4,800 kilome
ters) away!

When the Krakatoa volcano
erupted in 1883, 5 cu bic mi les
of rock were hur led hig h into
the air with a ho r r e nd o us
roar.

That roar demonstrates the
amazing range of the human ear.
Because not on ly could human
ears on nearby islands withstand

"the awesome shock, but people
~ thousands of miles away could
~ also detect a faint rumbling .
.s Few organs of the body accom
.gplish so much in as little space as
~ the ear. If an engineer could
~ design and construct an ear, he
~ would have to squeeze an
~ advanced sound system into
~ roughly I cubic inch (16 cubic
~ centimeters).
.s This system would have to
~ include: a wide-band signal ana
~ lyzer, a multichan ne l electrome-
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chanical transducer, a matchi ng
transformer, a mo bile amplifier
and switching system, a delicate
hydra ulic ba lancing system and a
two -way signal system!

If suc h a mi racle of micromi n
iat urization we re accomplished, it
is doubt fu l it wo uld even come
close to the fabulous performance
of the human ear. Let's examine
some facts about this amazing
sensory organ.

An incredible range

Our ears respond to loudness in
a way that allows us to hear an
incredible range . Without this
ability, the ear would easily be
damaged by loud sounds and
would not be sensitive enough to
hear very faint sounds.

How is it possible to hear such
a wide range? Basically, this
works because for a sound to
seem twice as loud, the intensity
must be not just doubled, but
squared (multiplied by itself).

Look at some examples of what
this means. If we were to measure

the energy or sound intensity of a
soft whisper and then say that
this equaled one, then the intensi
ty of normal conversation would
be 10,000. The intensity of heavy
traffic would be 1,000,000,000
and that of a nearby airplane
engine, 1,000,000,000,000.

If we likened the sound energy
of that soft whisper to 6 inches
(15 centimeters) of distance, then
the loudest sound intensity that
the human ear could hear without
hurting would be equal to the
distance to the sun!

In its most sensitive region, the
eardrum can detect sound levels
so small that they cause it to
vibrate less than the diameter of a
hydrogen atom or less than a
wavelength of light!

Another important thing the
ear allows us to do is to
concentrate on what a friend is
saying while ignoring the noise of
a crowd around us. We can do
this because the human ear can
locate where a sound is coming
from. It is extremely sensitive to



AreYou DamagingYour Ears?
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d a m a g e h a s a l r eady be en
done .

How ca n you protect your
self ? H eari ng spec ialists sug 
gest these steps:

• If yo u know you will be
exposed to loud sounds - like
w he n usin g a power lawn
m ower - w ear prot ective
headphon es or earplugs.

• If yo u ow n a portable
earphone ste reo , be war y of
how high you turn up the
volume. M ost per sonal stereos
can produce sounds above 120
decibels. Damage to the ear
c an begin at 8 5 d ecibel s .
Hearing speciali st s in your area
may be a b le to te s t yo ur
personal stereo to help you find
safe volume levels.

• Have your hear ing tested
regularly to dis cover any pr ob
lems before th ey cause great
damage. For yo ung peop le, a
te st every two yea rs is recom 
mended . - By Lo well Wagner
Jr. D

small part of th e whole creati on ,
and we have only looked at one
functio n of th e ear - hear ing.
Did you know that your ear also
g ives you yo ur sense of balance?

With all the amazing things it
does, the human ear is one of the
many grea t tributes to the C re 

ato r God - the Master Audio
engineer! D

- - - - Outer Ear
- - - Middle Ear
>---- - Inner Ear

f.--- - ----'la_- - Auditory Nerv e
..___--;;-,....,..,-4- - - - ...-- Semicircular Canals
;:;::;~H'---------_-- A n vil
~iik"-n------__f-- Hammer

~~~~=:-'-i;i-'-;-T--------III-- Stirrup
ll.-H--!H-lir-:.;--'-- - - - --I-- Ear Canal

~~~;;L}'I_::,:.:....'--------1--- Ear Drum
~~~'ff::~~---___1L- Cochlea

.----- - Eu stachean Tube

As amazi ng as the ear is, it
can onl y take so much . The
delicate so und-detec t ing hairs
of the inner ear can be easil y
destroyed by loud sounds. The
fewer of these fibers the ear
has, the harder it is for the ear
to pick up sound .

In times past , the hearing
loss that this causes showed up
only as we grew olde r . But
doctors have noti ced a surpris
ing a mou nt of hearing loss
among young people . For
example, a study at the Univer
sity of Tennessee found that 60
percent of the universit y ' s
freshmen had a significant
hearing loss - nearl y double
th e number from the year
before.

In our noisy, modern world,
this loss can have hundreds of
different causes - everything
from subways to hair dryers.
The problem is th at the process
is painless a n d it s effects
usually go unnoticed until the

danger. Is it possible for some 
thing as remarkable and complex
as an ear to develop by ac ci
dent ?

Our ability to he ar is only a

small differences in the arrival of
so und and , working with the
brain, can at the same time
suppress or ignore sounds we are
not interested in .

Our hearing mechanism con
ti n ues to work with amazing
efficiency even while we sleep .
The brain continues to process
sounds received by the ear. These
sounds are interpreted and select
ed in such a way that a person can
sleep soundly through nois y traf
fic or even the roar of a nearby
airport, but awake promptly at
the ri ng ing of an alarm clock.

How it work s

How does the ear work? When
sound waves enter the outer ear,
they travel through the ear canal
to th e eardrum. The outer ear
he lps amplify the sound , and the
pressures of these sound waves
ca use the eardrum to vibrate.

The eardrum passes these
vibra t ions to the bones of the
midd le ear - the hammer, anvil
a n d s t i r r u p . They are held
toge ther by delicate muscles and
co nnect ive ti ssues that cushion
the inner ear from the vibrations
of loud sounds.

The eustachian tube, which
co nnects to the middle ear, acts as
a pressure-relief valve to maintain
equal air pressure on both sides of
the eardrum.

The tiny, pea-sized cochlea, in
the inner ear, receives the vibra
t ions next. It is filled with liquid
and also contains 30,000 micro
scopic hair cell s th at playa part
in tran sforming the vibrations
into electrochemical impulses.
These impulses then travel
along the auditory nerve
to the brain at close to
the speed of light.

Finall y, th e brain
decodes the volume,
pitch , tone and
arriva l time from
both ears to locate
a nd identify the
incoming sou nd
waves.

Through hear
ing and talking,
man is able to
communicate. The
ear warns u s of



What's It Liketo Be a

TEMUCO,

How would you like to live in
a country where there are more
than 100 volcanoes?

Chile is just such a country.
Fortunately, the volcanoes sel
dom erupt and cause damage.

Chile is on the lower west
coast of South America. Al
though Chile averages less than
110 miles (176 k ilometers) wide,
it's more than 2,600 miles (4,160
kilometers) long. That means
Chile could reach from Los
Angeles, California, to Washing
ton, D.C., or from London 10

Cairo!
About 10 percent of th e

world's copper is m ined in Chile .
Forestry, agriculture, fishi ng and
stock breeding are also impor
tant industries. Spanish is the
main language for Chile's 11
million people.

Fanny Figueroa, 17, is from
Temuco, Chile, about 400 miles
(640 kilometers) south of the
nation 's capital, Santiago.

By Fanny Figueroa

Most people reading
this article have
probably not heard

of a place called Temuco,
Chile, where I live. Yet it is
an interesting city with
breathtaking scenery and a
colorful history.

It was in this spot that the
last Indian battles were fought
in the Americas.

What's it like to live in one of
the few places in the Western
Hemisphere where ancient Indian
civilization mingles with the hub
bub of modern society? It is a tale
worth telling.

To better understand the
answer to the question, a glimpse
into history will be of value.

In the mid-1500s, when the
Spanish conquistadors arrived in
Chile, they were not prepared for
the strong Indian resistance they
met. After all, far greater Indian
empires in Mexico and Peru had
fallen in a matter of years.

In Chile they encountered the
fiercest Indians anywhere, only
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comparable to the Apaches of
North America. For the next 350
years, the Araucanians, as these
Indians were called, withstood
every attack.

The Indian capital

This brave tribe of 300,000
Indians held more than one third
of what is now Chile almost up to
the 20th century.

During this period, Temuco

was the capital of the Araucanian
Empire. The name Temuco
means "a place of trees and
water."

Temuco is now a thriving city
with 155 ,000 inhabitants. High
rise apartment buildings have
been built and the Pan-American
highway, which goes from Cana
da to the southern tip of Chile,
passes through Temuco.

Most people do not realize how



Teen in

CHILE?
far south Temuco actually is. It is
in line with the southernmost
cities in Australia! So, we too are
on the bottom of the world. But,
as you can see, this does not mean
we write upside down!

During nine mo nths of the year
it is rainy and cold, but this
makes the countryside green and
beautiful. Because of the many
lakes, forests and snowcapped
mo untains, this area is known to

From left : Fanny F igu eroa
demonstrates Chile 's most popular
musical inst rument. Sant iago, the
nation 's bustl ing cap ita l. By cont rast , a
horse-drawn carriage in Los Andes ,
about 35 miles (56 k ilometers) no rt h of
Santiago. Below, downtown Temuco.
(Center and ri ght photos by Th omas H.
W ill iams; others, Mario Seig lie)

many as th e Sout h American
S wi t zerl and . T here are three
tower ing volca noes nearby, but
onl y one , nam ed Villa rica, gives
off a harmless (so far! ) snort now
and then .

M any G erman se ttlers have
come in the last hundred yea rs,
attracted by surroundings similar
to their mo u ntain homel and .
Their German- and Swiss-st yle
cha lets are a commo n sight in
T emuco.

The ski resorts nearby draw
m an y Eu ropean to u r is ts who
come when it' s summe r there, but
win t er here. O t her attractions
include tro ut fishing and rafting
down exce llent rapids. T his area
is one of the few places where
th ere are forests unexplored and
un touch ed by man.

H owever, there is a large-scale
lumber industry around Temuco.
Becau se of this, there are vigor
ous reforestation projects to plant
one new tree for everyone cut
dow n . We want to keep the
Switzerl and of the Americas
beautiful!

The Indian s br ing their beauti
fu l quilts, wool sweaters and
polished wood products to a huge
market every week. People from
all over come because of the high
quality and low prices of these
goods .

The teens in Temuco, because
of the rainy weather, enjoy indoor
sports like basketball and volley
ball. In the warmer months, teens
use the numerous pools, rivers
and lakes for swimming. Also
popular are soccer, which many
consider to be the national pas
time, and cycle racing.

After finishing high school,
many teens apply for university,

A variety of Indi an handicrafts on
d isplay in a Tem uc o shop. (Photo

by Mario Seiglie)

but only a few are accepted.
Many of those who aren't accept
ed go to a trade school instead.

The un iversities in Chile are
especially difficult. It is not
uncommon for students to have
30 hours of classes each week!

The busy schedule allows no
time for a part-time job. They
have to study almost all day.

Unfortunately, there are few
jo bs avai lable even for those who
complete university training. The
eco nomy is ailing and unemploy
men t is high.

Family life

Music and dancing play an
im por tant part in our life-style.
The cueca is the most popular
dance and is similar to square
dancing. Almost everyone plays
either the guitar or the Indian
flute.

Families here are very close.
They will often get together to
play guitars and sing familiar
songs. We enjoy eating together,
playing cards, watching Ameri
can television shows (dubbed in
Spanish) and good conversations.

Teenage life is pleasant and
clean in this faraway land, some
what isolated from the ravages of
drugs, crime and the violence of
modern society.

As you can see, Temuco is
quite tame now, but it is a place
worth remembering. Temuco is a
constant reminder of a past
civi lization that here, in the
"place of trees and water," made
its last stand. 0



DEAS
PLUS

In our busy w orld , there's o ne gift
eve ryone can us e . And th e g rea t thing
about it is it s pr ice - f ree!

The Gift
Everyone Can
Give

Most of us have said, at one
time or another, "If only I had
more time!" Or, "We need more
than 24 hours in a day."
Benjamin Franklin said time is
" of all things the most
precious."

Since time is such a valuable
commodity, giving your time to
another person can be one of the
most valuable gifts of all. If you
want to give a gift to someone
- a friend, your parents, a
neighbor - but don't have
much money, consider giving
the gift that can be even more
precious .

Here are some simple,
everyday ways to save another

person's time by giving your
own :

• Do the laundry for your
mom. It could really help relieve
her busy schedule.

• Mow the lawn for your dad
or see if you can give him a
hand with the gardening.

• Type a school assignment
for a friend who cannot type as
quickly as you can.

• Offer to he lp an elderly
person with grocery shopping.

• Make your sister's bed in the
morning if you
see she is late.

• Help your
brother with
his paper route
when the
weather turns
bad.

• Offer t o
cook the eve 
ni ng meal 
per haps once a

week - to give your
mom the night off.

If you haven't
had experience with a task, such
as cooking or gardening, offer to
help so you can learn how
before you volunteer to take on
the entire project.

For more formal gift-giving
occasions, you could make gift
certificates good for things like
one car wash, cooking a meal or
many other services. Or, instead
of specific services, give
certificates good for amounts of
time. Try making a whole book
of them with coupons that can

be torn out when
the person needs
some extra time.
This kind of gift
can get a lot more
use than many
other gifts.

You'll be
surprised at how
much time you can
save another person
- and surprised at
how much
appreciation will
greet your
thoughtfulness!
By Janet
Eddington 0



sels and nuts .
Drop teaspoonfuls of dough

onto a greased coo kie shee t.
Bake 10 to 12 mi nutes .

No w munch a few while
they're warm and you' ll see why
these cookies quickly won a
home in the hearts of tho usa nds.
- By Mique J. Smith 0

Proverbs for
Today: Where
There's Smoke

The Great
Cookie
Accident
Imagine chocolate chip cookies
- biscuits, for you non-N orth
Americans - hot out of the
oven . There's nothing that can
beat the chocolate chewiness and
nutty crunchiness of th is favo rite
American coo kie .

An d though they've quickly
won a place in coo kie jars
around th e world, th ey haven't
been aro und all that long. It all
starte d in 1930 whe n Kenneth
and Ruth W akefield bou ght an
old hou se on Route 18 in
W hi tman, M assachusetts.
Originally it had been a toll
hou se where th e horses were
cha nged on the way from Bost on
to New Bedford. The
W akefield s turned it into a
rest aurant and inn called th e
Toll House Inn.

M rs. W akefield one day
added some small chunks of
ch ocolate to th e dough of her
cookies. She th ought the
chocolate would melt and run
through th e cookie . Inst ead it
stayed in sma ll chunks.

The cooki es becam e popular
with gu est s who dined at th e
Toll House Inn. It wasn 't long
be for e everyo ne called th ese

delicious cookies Toll House
cookies .

The name has changed since
then, bu t th e cookies are still
basicall y the same. Here is a
version of M rs. Wakefield 's
recipe tha t is close to the
original:

1 cup sweet butt er
1 teaspoon sa lt
1 teaspoon vanilla ext ract
3,4 cup granulated sugar
3,4 cup light brown sugar,

firm ly pack ed
2 eggs
2 V4 cups unsifted all-purpose

flour
1 teaspoon bak ing soda
2 cups wal nuts, cut in

med ium size pieces
12 ounces semisweet chocolate

morsel s
Preh eat oven to 375 degrees

Fa hrenhe it ( 190 degrees
Celsius ). In a lar ge bowl mix
the sa lt , eggs, vani lla, bak ing
sod a a n d both
sugars . Melt the -1/1;
butter and m ix f;-~~~, :LJ.1.J.J~!jj., ~,~~~~~
in we ll. A dd , ?

fl d ' 0 G •th e ou r an ~ . ..
mi x . Stir in ; . > ,," \1
chocolate mor- . / ~ 'l I

Mom looked at me suspicious ly.
" I just made a little torch to

see by out here," I told her.
" Remember? The porch light 's
burned out. "

My mo ther smelled smoke and
came out to the utility porch to
check it ou t.

Next morning, she toured the
porch agai n. There she found the
place in th e washt ub where I had
ground out the cigarette .

I lied about what ca used the
smoke . Mom punished me for the
smoking, bu t even mo re so for
the lying.

I re member this incident when
I read Pr overb s 19:5: "A false
witness will not go unpunished ,
and he who speaks lies will not
escape."

We neve r really ge t away with
lying . One who lies has to keep
lying to cover th e inconsist encies
th at show up . A nd it 's hard to tell
th e sto ry just th e same way to
everyo ne . Like Peter, the boy
tr yin g to plu g th e dike with his
thumb, it 's hard to mak e a false
sto ry hold wate r for long.

Bein g truth ful helps ceme nt a
relat ionship of trust with your
par ents. But if you begin to lie,
your cr edibility will crumble.
Not knowing whe n you are
telling it st raight, they won 't be
able to ex pand your pri vileges.

The truth has a way of coming
out. If you make a mist ake, it 's
always better to ad mit it th an to
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in soil with quite a bit of peat
mixed in, water them regularly
and let them have some sun, but
not a whole lot. Once they are
settled in, they will grow
quickly. Don't pick anything for

a while - let the
plants grow a bit
first.

To liven up a
salad, try chives,
mint and parsley.
Basil and sage do
amazing things for
meats and poultry.

Experiment with
herbal teas - boil
leaves from lemon

grass or
peppermint,

then try more
exotic types.
Even if you

don't put your herbs to use in
other ways, a small herb garden
looks nice in the window. Herbs
multiply, too - so once you are
set up with your own garden,
you can use the offshoots to
start other ones to use as gifts
or to sell.

And if you have a hard time
caring for a regular pet, pet
herbs may be just what you
need . They make good pets 
they aren't too demanding! 
By Maria Root 0

your dresser and your clothes
will smell springtime fresh.

And what's better than any
breath mint you can buy?
Parsley. It's the bright green
stuff restaurants put around
your baked potato
- and that you
probably don 't
touch. It gets its
color from chloro
phyll - an instant
breath freshener.

Fresh herbs
have more flavor
than the dried
ones you can buy
in most grocery
stores, and they
are easy to grow
for yourself. ,
Even in an apart- ""\\~.J.I.I.""'.:.....I--"""""""'''"""''''''''''''-'-''''''''''''''
ment you can find room for
herbs .

You can start your herb
garden (some people call them
kitchen gardens, because most of
the herbs are used in cooking)
in a window box, in a large clay
pot or in a corner of the garden .
If you plant in a pot or box,
make sure it has ho les in the
bottom. Herbs drown especially
easi ly and need good drainage.

Bu y whole plant s from a plant
nursery or get offshoots from a
fr iend's plant. Set th e plants out

Add a Touch
of Spice
Anytime you want to make food
taste extra special, herbs are
what you turn to. And what's
especially nice is that anyone
can grow them.

Do you know how to make a
cup of hot cocoa taste
incredible? Chew up a leaf from
a mint plant befor e you take a
sip. Have you ever run your
hand over a patch of greenery
and smelled th e sweet sce nt of
lemon? T hat's lemon verbe na .
When it's dry you can put it in

destroy others' trust in you as
well as damaging your character.
Like cigarettes, lies easily evolve
into a bad habit. You'll do
yourself lots of favors by always
being honest.

I learned that day that
cigarettes should be left alone.
But I also learned that lies will be
found out. Even if telling the
truth hurts temporarily, it will
always be your ally. It will give
you a good and trusted name. 
By Jim Roberts 0

The Amazing Alaskan Dogsled Race
The wind wh ips the snow around,
the dogs pull at t hei r harnesses,
ea ger to get go ing . The starter's
p istol ri ngs ou t and you 're off ! To
w in , you have to go to both
checkpoints before you reach the
fin ish line wi thout overlapping your
own path . And don 't get t oo lost. It
can get cold up here !
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By Richard A. Sedliacik

"Honor My Parents
Are You Kidding?"

Teen Bible Study
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- God in heaven? John 8 :28-29 , 4 9 , 15: 10.
Did Ch rist honor His mother by making sure
she would be provided for after His d eath?
John 19 :26-27 .

Jesus set us an example by being in
subjection to His parents . He al so had loving
concern fo r them that lasted throughout His
lif e.

And through o bedien c e t o Hi s heaven ly
Fa t he r, and t o His human mothe r and human
g ua rd ia n (J o s eph) as well , Jesus g re w in
wi sd om and maturi ty even as a youth (Luke
2 :40 , 52).

3. What re sp on si b ility has God g iven our
parents? Proverbs 22 :6. Does thi s incl ud e
d is ciplin e and correction ? Proverb s 3 : 12,
29: 15, 17 .

W hen w e w ere born, we knew absolute ly
no t hi ng . It is the God-g iven duty of parents
to t each and g uide their children, as well as
d is cipl ine them , wh ile they are growi ng up .

4 . Will a wi s e ch i ld heed h is or her
parents ' advice and in st ruction? Proverbs
1:8-9, 6 :20, 13: 1, 19:20 . J ust how valuable
is foll owi ng o ur parents ' teaching? Proverbs
3 : 1-2 . W hat do e s the Bible c a ll the person
who hates c orrection - wh o despi ses his
parents ' instruction? Proverbs 15:5.

O ur pa re nts have had valuable experi 
e nce s an d le arn e d lesson s from their
mi stakes. Th ey des ire to pas s this informa
ti on on to us so we will not make the same
mi stakes. Th eir instruction will give us a
solid foundation on which to build a happy
and successful life!

5. Is God h ighly pleased with young
people who obey their parents? Colossians
3 :20.

Honoring your parents also means to obey
them to the best of your abil ity with in the
circumstances you find yourself . It means
re spect ing their wishes and doing what they
say, even though you may think your way is
better.

Enthusiastically comply with their re 
qu e sts, and do what they ask you ri g ht

How would you describe your relationship
with your parents? Do you get along well?

Or do y ou find yourself frequently invo lved
in misunderstand ings, hurt feelings and
a rguments - maybe even shouting
matches?

A good re la tionship w ith our parents is
v ita l to success a nd happine s s in life . In th is
study, we 'll learn ju st how impo rt a nt it is t o
honor our parents , and a bout t he bene fits
that result.

Bu t before you begin , be s ure t o get a
B ib le , a pen or penc il and s ome pape r.
Read ing and wr it ing o ut the B ib le verses
that answer t he questions asked in th is
s tu dy wi ll help you remember th e im portant
princ iples you will be learn ing.

1. What ins tructi on do e s God g ive us
about our relati on sh ip w ith o ur pare nt s ?
Exodus 20: 12. Di d Jesus Chris t up ho ld t he
F ifth Commandment? Matthew 15:4, Luke
18: 2 0.

God wants human fa mily life t o be happy,
p leasan t a nd fulfil li ng. To h el p ensure
s t ro ng , stable fa mili e s, He commands all
people t o honor thei r parent s. T o honor
means t o este em o r t o hold in hi gh re gard ,
to prize or to reverence . Included in it s
meaning is respect mingled with love a nd
devotion .

Though many of us d o not live in a n id eal
family situation, w e s hould st i ll try o ur best
t o hon or a nd re spect o ur pa re nts ( o r
g uardians), c o nsi d erin g th e m a ny thing s
they have lik e ly don e for us over the y ea rs .
God want s us to honor them despite their
faults or whether we feel they deserve it,
and, as we'll see , promises to bless us if we
do.

Most parents truly care for their children.
They want to see them do well, b e happy
a nd have a better life than they had . We can
be grateful for this .

2. Was Christ , who set an example for us
to follow (I Peter 2 :21), an obedient child?
Luke 2:51 . How did He honor His real Father



away. Volunteer to do more than asked of
you. Think of additional ways to please your
parents. And be sure to observe family rules
cheerfully.

By doing what your parents want with a
good attitude, you will be helping to build
positive and strong family ties. And your
cooperative spirit will tend to spread to
other family members as well .

6. Just how important is it for families to
live together in unity and harmony? Psalm
133: 1, Matthew 12:25.

Cooperation and teamwork are vital to
any organization - including the family. We
honor our parents as we strive to help the
family work together. So when you see an
opportunity to help out, go ahead and do it
willingly and cheerfully. And support your
parents' plans by doing your part to make
them succeed.

Doing everything you can to make your
home as pleasant a place as possible will
payoff in many ways. Not only will home be
a more enjoyable place to live, you 'll find
that all of your outside relationships will be
more peaceful and rewarding when you
know everything is fine at home.

God wants human family life to be happy, pleasant and
fulfilling . In the Bible, He shows how!

7. What other vital principles, if put into
practice, will help contribute to peace and
harmony in the home? Matthew 7 : 12,
Romans 12: 10, I Thessalonians 5 : 15, I Peter
3:8-9.

Being a parent is a demanding and
difficult job. Therefore, our parents may not
always be able to act the way they would
like.

They get tired, experience pressures at
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work and have many things on their m inds.
We should be willing to overlook their
shortcomings and faults , and forgive them
when they fall short. Realizing that none of
us is perfect, we can be more kind and
loving toward our parents .

8. What reward do parents rece ive from a
wise son or daughter? Proverbs 10 : 1 ,
23:24-25.

Parents are pleased with children who
follow their instruction and strive to be
successful. They receive happiness and
great satisfaction from a son or daughter
who diligently applies himself or herself in
school, at work and in other facets of life.

9. What warning is there to those who
break the Fifth Commandment by disre
specting their parents? Proverbs 19:26 ,
20:20,30:17. But what is God's promise to
those who honor and obey their parents?
Deuteronomy 5: 16, Ephesians 6: 1-3.

God assures us that keeping the Fifth
Commandment will result in long life!
Respecting and heeding the wisdom of your
parents makes it possible to avoid many
mistakes, thus promoting a longer and
happier life. It helps you to avoid the

recklessness , violence, wrong asso
ciations and rebellion against authori
ty that can end in untimely death .

But even more important, being
subject to your parents shows an
attitude and willingness to be sub
ject to your greater Parent in
heaven . Since God is our spiri tual
Father, we should always honor Him .
Honoring your parents, as well as
your Father in heaven, carr ies with it
the fantastic prospect of l iving
happily forever!

10. Is God willing to give us the
help we need to honor our parents?
Matthew 21 :22, Philippians 4: 13.

No matter what your relationship
with your parents may be, you can
improve it. It might be hard to do,
requiring considerable effort in some

cases , but go ahead and try!
Begin to practice the principles you've

learned from the Bible. You have nothing to
lose and everything to gain . And by all
means ask God for the help you need . He
has promised to give you that help if you will
ask Him.

Keeping the Fifth Commandment will help
you develop a close, loving relationship with
your parents. It will add to peace and
harmony at home. And your life will be more
interesting, happier and exciting! 0



Practical Bible-based answers to the problems
of growing up.

DearYouth85,

Q. A nice boy I've liked since
we were 13 ha s told me he just
doesn ' t lik e me a nymore. I have
accepted th e fact that he doesn ' t
care for me as before, bu t I st ill
fee l hur t a nd someti mes get
de pressed. Is there any way I can
get over my hurt feelings?

A. Pr obably everyone reading
your qu estion has experienced the
emotiona l pains of rejection, espe
cially fro m the breakup of a
romant ic friends hip. Althou gh no
magic pills ex ist to take away th e
hu rt, there are some things you
can do.

Reali ze th at rejection by this
one per son is not a rej ecti on by
the who le world , nor a sign th at
you are worth less. At th e prop er
ti me yo u wi ll probabl y f ind
nu me ro us others who find you
inte res t ing and att rac t ive.

But avoid ru shing into other
ro ma n t ic rel ati on ships . Wh y
should you subje ct yourse lf to th e
emotional peaks and valleys th at
such relation ships cau se wh en
e n ter ed t oo soo n? Y ou have
plenty of time to narrow down th e
field later, when you are in your
20s perhaps .

So what can you do when you
feel the depression of rejection
coming on? Get act ive and fill
your mind with other things. You
may want to look back at th e
art icle, " I Like Her , But She
Thinks I'm a Nerd," in the May
Youth 84. It cove rs some things
you can do to lessen th e pain of
rejection .

Q. I know that God should be
important even to a teen . But I ge t
so wrapped up in other things that
pleasin g God is complet ely out of
my thoughts.

A. You are wise to recognize
the im portance of God in a teen 's
life and your need to deepen your
relati on ship with Him. Having

other interests need not det ract
from pleasing God or cause you
to forget Him, however.

T h e k e y is to k eep yo u r
pri orities st raight. Begin each day
by asking God to help you do
thin gs th at ar e pleasin g to Him
and to not forget H im .

A good way to do this is to set
aside some time early in the day
to pr ay and think a bit about God
by reading some thing from th e
Bibl e. By d o in g th is , yo u r
thoughts ca n reflect back on it
later in the day.

Then the other act ivit ies of the
day will not cr owd Him out since
you will have att ended to your
spiri tua l duties first.

Q. I have become disc ouraged
a bout marriage because I see tha t
so man y ma r ri ed pe o ple a re
unhappy and get divorced. I think
that maybe th e answer for me,
when I ge t old enough and am out
of high sc hool, will be to live
t ogether wit h t he man I love
wit ho ut eve r go ing throu gh a
cere mony . After alI , a marriage
license is just a piec e of paper
an yway.

A. Ye s, a marriage certificate
is paper , but so is a check for a
million doll ar s and so are the
con stitutions of the U nited Stat es
and other countries. Pieces of
paper can ca rry a lot of meaning.
Those who believe liv-

ing together is the solut ion to the
probl em s of marriage are over
looking some importa nt points.

Some of th ese people con fuse
the symbols of marriage - the
lice nse or the cere mo ny - wit h
th e proc ess of marriage it self.
They feel that if they are not
married , then they cannot fai l at
marriage.

Th is is like sayi ng if you never
ge t a dr iver 's licen se, you can 't
get it revoked for an accide nt.
T r ue , bu t dr ivin g wit ho u t a
license doesn 't mean you won' t
wreck the car , and living together
doesn ' t me an yo u will have a
happy relati onship .

Others say merely, "We don 't
need a piece of pap er to show our
comm itment. " But , in reality
what they are sayi ng is, " We are
not sure thi s will work out, so we
won 't commit ourse lves fully so
we have an easy out if we need
it. "

Ye s, living together is doomed
to fa ilu re, because a health y
rel at ionship mu st be based on 100
percent commitmen t by both
parties . A nd those who me rel y
live together have announced to
the whole world th at th ey are
sca red to formall y bind th em
selves for life , and therefor e, by
thei r own ad mission, shown thei r
lack of commitment. 0

We welcome y our qu est ions and
will excerp t as many as possible.
S orry we can' t answer them all.
Answers are prepared by Ber
nard W. S chnippert , a minist er
of th e Worldwide Ch urch of
God. Address your qu estions to
"Dear Youth 85, " 300 W. Green
Street. Pa sadena . Califo rni a.
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The Storyof
Mrs.Sprig'sWig

By Petti Jean Buck

READER BY'LINE

Sleepvheads

A dear old lady live s next do or,
Her name is Mrs . Sprig.
And when her last gray hair

fe ll out,
She bought herself a wig .

She got it at the barber 's shop,
At half the normal price.
It didn 't really fit her, but
She thought the style was nice .

She strutted through the
village streets,

Her nose up in the air.

" G et up! You're lat e - you
overslept!"

]f this sou nds too fami liar to
you, you fit into the sleepy head
category, just as I do .

The average sleepyhead's day
isn 't one to be desired by
anyone, especially if the sleepy
head is in a large family . From
experience, I know this is true.

] set my alarm, but as soon as
it goes off in the morning, ] turn
it off and go right back to sleep.
Eventually, I wake up from 30
minutes to an hour later, very
late!

I qu ickly get up with a
sudden burst of energy, now
trying to beat the clock. ] spend
a lot of time in the bathroom,
showering, fixing my hair and
primping. This keeps other fam
ily members waiting, and early
in the mo rn ing this can some
t imes crea te a conflict.

When ] do finally come ou t ,
everyone is in a bad attitude .

]t 's not long after th is that th e
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And dreamed she was a movie
star,

Wi th glitter in he r hair.

A las, her dreams wer e shattered,
S he was not prepared for rain,
Or gusts of wind that caught

her wig,
And tossed it down the drain .

But Mrs. Sprig, she chased
that wig,

Until it reached the sea.
And there she met a

"mad wat ch " for the bu s begins,
which also makes everyone tense
and ne rvo us, wonderi ng if I'm
go ing to mak e it or no t. I usu ally
do, but I' m so late that I don ' t
have time to eat breakfast. That
usually makes me feel t ired
before my day even begins, and
I can't perform as well as I
should in school either.

So what it all comes out to is
that every morning I dash out to
catch the bus, still zipping m y
jacket and working my foot into
m y shoe, and everyone else at
home is nervous and tense and
upset before the day begins .

You may be a sleepyhead or
you may know one. If so, the
question probably is, " W hat can
I do about it ?"

Well, every sleepyhead is
different, but he re ar e a few
suggesti ons th at could work.

1. T ry going to bed earlier.
Ke eping lat e hours can make
you wa nt to ove rs lee p.

2. Watch out for late- night

fisherman,
Who'd caught a whale for tea.

"Excuse me, Mr. Fisherman,
But have you seen my wig?
I cannot bear to have no hair!"
Cried poor old Mrs. Sprig.

The fisherman was helpful ,
But that wig he couldn't find .
Instead he found a seaweed of
The rarest, greenest kind .

He placed it on he r shiny head
Improvement in a trice!
She thought the color

ghastly .. .
But at least the style was nice!

Poet Karen Elliston, I6, is
from Ballarat , A us tralia.

snacks. Often eating snacks
righ t before you go to bed can
cause digestion problems and
can keep you from getting a
proper amount of sleep.

3 . Have someone in the
fami ly who gets up before you
wake you up and be sure that
you are wide awake.

4. Or you could just make
yourself get up. Push yourself to
get up in time to get ready.

From time to time I use all of
these and they work effectively
for me. These are . on ly a few
sugges t ions th at can help.

One thing to always keep in
mind is how you are upsetting
your fa m i ly a n d yo u r ow n
per formance the rest of the day.
No b od y likes a sleepyhead .
Sl ee pyh ead s tend to be incon
s id erat e of o t h ers an d t heir
schedules .

So, slee pyheads of the world ,
let's mak e this one of our goals .
Overcoming this will help us
and our families get the day
started off right. 0

Editor's note: The au thor, I6,
is from Braggadocio, Missouri .
If you'd like to submit an article
fo r this section, send it to:
"Reader By-Line," Youth 85,
300 W. Green si. Pasadena,
California , 9 I I29.



World Tomorrow
(Cont inued f rom page 2)

gr eat, stand before God [in a
resurrection]; and the books were
ope ned : an d anot her book was
ope ned, whic h is th e book of life:
and the dead were judged out of
those things which were written
in th e books, according to their
works" (Revelat ion 20: 12) .

Peter taught th at God J UDG ES

(not saves) according to W ORKS:

" ... th e Fa t her, who without
respect of persons judgeth accord
ing to every man 's work" (I Pet er
1:17). Paul taught that God "will
render to every man according to
his deeds" (Romans 2:6) .

J esus said, plainl y, " N o man
can come unto me , except it were
given unto him of my Father"
(John 6:65). A nd aga in, "No man
ca n come to me , except the
Father which hath sent me draw
him : and I will raise him up at the
last day" (John 6:44).

But , to you whom God has
called at thi s t ime - to you who
have repented , believed , received
Go d's Holy Spirit and thus been
conver ted - YOU A RE BEI N G

J UDGE D RI G H T N OW (I Peter
4 :17) . And if you say : "I 'm
already 'saved,' and there ar e 'no
works' to salvation," and then you
fail to go on overcoming. and
growing sp iritually (see II Peter
3 :18), you not onl y will B E

JUDGE D by your lack of spiritual
works to qualify for a higher
office in God's Kingdom - but,
far worse, you may be in the
po sition of the servant from
whom (parable of the pounds 
Luke 19, quoted above) J esu s
took away the very salvation he
thought he had ! It takes a LI VI N G

faith to save!
So - I j us t wanted so say to

th ose Yo uth 85 subscribers who
have read Th e Wonderful World
To morrow - What It Will Be
Like - read it AGAIN , and let it
be R EA L to you. Recognize the
connection with what you read
the re to your own life. If any
readers have not received th is
vita l book, your own FREE cop y is
on reserve for you in the mailing
roo m. Why not request it ? 0

Unexpected Returns
(Continued from page 10)

not designed as wea pons, they can
become danger ous if used care
lessly.

How it is thrown

To throw a boom er ang, stand
facing the wind, then turn slight 
ly to your rig ht. Wi th the flat
surface on th e righ t , gr ip the
lower end of the boomeran g with
your right hand .

The boomerang shou ld be
vert ical with its elbow toward
you. If it leans too far to the
right , it may go too high and
come straight down with enough
force to crack the wood. (A l
though you hold th e boomerang
vertically when releasing it , it
turns in flight so th at it flie s
horizontally with the flat sur face
down.)

Raise your arm above your
shoulder and aim the boomerang
straigh t ahead . As you throw,
give the boomerang a flick to
produce a fast spin. It may take
you se veral tries using subtle
variat ions before you get good
results.

If you are su ccess fu l, th e
boomerang will head straight out,
circle to the left and hover briefly
before landing at your feet. If it
falls too far to your left , face
more to the right when launching
the boomerang. If it lands too far
to your right , face more toward
the left.

If you are left handed, you will
need a left-handed boomerang.
Reverse th e instruction s given
above.

There are severa l ga mes th at
can be played with a boomerang.
One of these is to see who can
make the boomerang land closest
to its launching point. As you
become more ex perienced, see
how many con secut ive ca tches
you can make. (To ca tch t he
boomerang sa fe ly, sa ndw ich it
between your palms during its
final hover.)

If you have the cha nce, wh y
not try thi s trul y Australi an
hobb y ? There will be man y
happy returns! 0

CAREER SUCCESS
(Continued from page 12)

then or have other valid reasons
for mi ssing wor k . Bu t we
shouldn' t st retch our em ployer's
pati ence by being away for weak
reasons - such as goi ng to the
beach or an amusement park or
claiming to be "too tired. " Nor
should we ask for a lot of time off.
Employers want workers who are
dependabl e.

Being on t im e is largely a
matter of hab it. A college profes
sor tells a sto ry th at illustrates
thi s. He was teaching a night
class and, to his annoyance, one of
the girls in his class was always
late.

After a few wee ks of thi s, he
decid ed to te ach the entire class
an important lesson about tardi
ness. He told her , in front of the
whole class, that comi ng in lat e
each day was sim ply a bad hab it.
She disagreed and insis ted that
her busy schedule prevented her
from making it on time . To prove
his point , the professor changed
the sta rt ing tim e fro m 7:30 p.m.
to 8 p.m . You guess ed it! Sh e was
st ill late!

Employers are look in g fo r
peopl e with th e habit of be ing on
time.

A person of character wi ll
build th ese right habits - th ey
make practically any job easier
and more fun .

Good habits sta y with us, even
when we're not at our bes t. They
don 't depend on how we feel or
how bu sy we are.

These ch ar acter traits will help
your company ma ke money, help
make your boss look good and ,
th er efore , make your job secure .

By developing these habi ts, you
will be guarant eeing yo urself
care er success!

( For more tips about prepari ng
fo r caree r success , read Th e
Seven Laws of S uccess and T he
Early Years . a booklet th at gives
an autobiogra phica l look at career
select ion. If you don 't have your
own free copies , call or wri te th e
Yo uth 85 office in your area of
the world. See the insid e front
cover .) 0
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T THEWAY...

Beware of
Mistaken Identity

By Dex ter H. Fau lkner

Being a teenager today
isn't easy. There are

diffic u lt choices to be
made - choices that can
change your life.

M a ny of these choices
involve questions about who
and what we are. Like the
question of establishing our
masculinity or femininity.

Let me quote one young man
to make my point:

"When I wear makeup, I'm
not tr ying t o look like a
wom an," said th e yo ung En
glishman. "I j us t want to look
like me ."

T od a y ps ych ologi st s t alk
about outmoded sex roles and
breaking out of sexual stereo
t ypes . It can all get pretty
confusing.

In times past, a lot of these
decisions were made for you.
Throughout hist ory, the roles of
th e sexes were fairly rigid 
mothers were expected to do
ce rtain things and fathers had
ot her responsibilities.

Of course, man y times things
weren 't handled perfectly, so
people felt a need to break down
th ose rigid roles. And that has
led to the confusion we see
around us today.

Tootsie , the hero

Like an incident one Youth
85 ed ito r observed on an air
pl an e trip. The airl ine sta ff
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began showing a movie on the
long international flight.

When the picture flashed on
the screen, a little girl, not more
than 4 yea rs old , let out a peal of
delight: "Tootsie!"

This 4 yea r old had as one of
her heroes a man who dressed
like a wom an in order to get a
job. Did this seem natural to
her ? Why not ? That movie was
helping shape her ideas of what
it is to be feminine and mascu
line.

With all the confusion today,
isn 't there a way to know what
real masculinity and femininity
are? Where can we look to find
the answers?

To be sure, there are physical
differences that affect how men
and women think, feel and act.
Science tells us that even our
brains do not function exactly
alike. Girls seem to have more
intuition - the ability to "read"
people better. Guys are general
ly better with mathematics,
maps and puzzles.

Women usually outlive men
by three or four years . Women
bear children and have a more
active thyroid gland that allows
them to laugh and cr y more
easily. Men have more ph ysical
strength in most cases.

How the sexes began

But to really underst and mas
culinity and feminin ity better,
we need to see how th e sexes
began. For this informat ion we

look to the W ord of the Creator
God.

We find th at God "created
man in Hi s own image; in the
image of God He created him;
male and female He created
them" (Genes is 1:27 ) . And after
G od was through w ith Hi s
crea t ion, He looked at it and saw
that it was "very good" (verse
31).

Did you catch that? Men and
women are both made in the
image of God, and both are very
good. So any difference in men
and women is not a matter of
one being better than the other,
for example, but a difference in
the jobs God intends them to
do.

Masculine and feminine tr aits
accompany these different pur
poses . Notice some of God 's
instructions about how to fulfill
the purposes for which He
created us male and female .

One important consideration
is appeara nce. God wants girls
to look like girls and boys to
look like boys. S o the Bible
te aches men and women about
hair lengths and dress. Men are
to h ave s ho r t e r h air than
women. Both girls and guys are
to dress appropriately for every
occasion in the best clothes
available to them.

It 's not wrong to express our
per sonalities through our cloth
ing, though modesty and good
taste should always pr evail. But
God makes it clear a girl should



T he great counterfe ite r

Why all the co nfusion?
Wh y, in st ead o f choosing

God 's revealed kn owledge, is
society falling for nic ely pack

aged fakes in man y
areas of life ? W e need
to recognize the ulti 
m ate o r ig in of a ll
counterfeits.

S at an is th e great
cosmic master of de
ceit. Hi s packages
often come with at
tr active wr appings.

Satan the de vil is
depicted as a li on
waiting to pounce on
hi s innocent vic tim .
We are warned , " Be
sober, be vi gil ant ;
because your adve r
sa ry th e devil wa lks
about like a roaring
lion , seeking whom he
may devour" (I Peter
5:8) .

Satan doesn't carry
a big flag or a bold
sign . He's ver y subt le,
so be careful. Don 't
ch oose the counter
feits and deprive
you rself of all the
re all y good things in
li fe.

For more about masculinity
and femininity , look back at
"What Is Re al M asculinity?" in
the M ay Yo uth 83 and " T rue
Femininity: Every Girl's Chal-..;
lenge" in the October-Novem- j
ber Youth 83. ~

Write to Youth 85 with any :
ideas you have on the subject - ~
we would like to hear from you . ~
It is a subj ect that will affect the~
rest of your life! 0

listed for J ezeb el) .
The Bibl e is full of good and

bad exam ples th at show the
essent ial res pons ibi lit ies of mas
c u l in ity an d femininit y 
respon sib ilit ies th at re main con
sta nt eve n th ou gh society swirls
in a fog of confusion .

spoiled and somewhat conce ited
as a teen, learned much about
masculine leadership and char
acter through suffe ri ng hard
times (Genesis 37-50) .

On the bad side , Jezebel ' s
husband Ahab was certainly an
exam ple of how men sho uld not
be , weakly su bmi tt ing to his
wife's evil de sires, instead of
firmly doing what he knew was
right (see sect ions of Scripture

and abi lity - th ey expressed
wh at tru e femininit y is all
about.

For the men, A b ra ha m,
Sarah's husband , is shown as a
good role model. He was well
respected by his wife and large
household . He led, pr otected ,
provided for and trained hi s
children well. And he was the
spir itual leader of his famil y as
well (Genesis 12-25, es pec ially
18:18-19) .

Jo seph, though perhaps

Men and women are both made
in the image of God, and

both are very good.

Ro le models

Reading the shor t
book in the Bibl e
called Ruth, for exam
ple , gives a good idea
of how a young wom an
can impress a future
hu sband with her
beautiful character in
a feminine way.

Why not compare
Queen Esther's per
sonality (found in the
book of Esther) to that
o f another queen ,
wicked J ezebel (I
Kings 16:31, 19:1-3,
21 :5- 16, 23-25 , 22:51 
53, II Kings 9:30-33) .
God certainly doesn 't
want anyone to follow
Jezebel 's warped use
of femininity!

On the other hand, He does
expect women to follow the
good examples of Sarah (Gene
sis 12-23, I Peter 3:6) and the
woman mentioned in Proverbs
31 . These women are the stan
d ard of what God expects.
Diligently guiding and provid
ing for their households under
the leadership of their husbands,
showi ng concern and care for
others, developing their tal ents

never dress in a way th at would
allow her to be mist aken for a
guy, or vice versa .

Why ? Cross dressing (also
called androgyn y or transves
ti sm) affects not onl y th e way
others look at us, but the way we
feel a bou t ourselves. It can
re ally add to you r confusion
over sex roles, over who you are,
and God does not want confu
sion (I Corinthians 14:33).

It 's important to have role
models to look to in estab
lishing you r mascu
linity and femininity .
Besides our parents,
God has given us
m an y exampl es in
th e Bible to le arn
fro m.
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